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Blank Junction,

Walcott, Charles Will Enter
Ring At Probably Even Money

(By th Associated Prasat
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Maia. Wlllla

Pep. 129, Hartford, outpointed Johnny
Larusso, IM. Pa tenon, N. J, (10).

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofield

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
4 10 ml. North of' County Shops

Offlca Hour 1 ind f
Saiurdaya 1 A. M .

amrlM
for iplnal correction.

Keep Loop Lead
CLEVELAND Dick Wagner. 180'i.

Portland. Ore., knock ad out Artit
Lavtne, 170, Brooklyn t8i.

The Oakland Oaks continue to
lead the Evergreen League after
aeieaiing junction uity, lu-u- , In aNEWARK, N. J. Johnny (Redi Da

Fazio. 1M, Bayonne, N. J., and Phil
Tarranova, 134J,. tht Bronx, draw (8).

Y. F. W. Defeats
Plywood In First
Softball Game

After a series of prolonged de-

lays, the Roseburg City Softball
League finally organized itself
into a semblance of a competitive
sporting organization and league
play was launched Monday night
at Finlay Field.

Veterans of Foreign Wars de-

feated Umpqua Plywood, in
the league opener after seven
innings that almost went into
extra innings as Plywood, with
the tying and winning runners
on base, failed to close the gap
when two succeeding batters

BASEBALL STANDINGS

AMF.RICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK Herbie Kronowtii, 1M,
New York, knocked out Tommy Varsos,
154, Milwaukee, Wia. (3).

PROVIDENCE, R. I. Sugar Ray
Robinson, lM'i, New York, stopped
Cecil Hudson, 14 '4, San Jose, Calif. t5l.

CHICAGO, June 21. UP) For
the first time since Joe Louis
cornered the heavyweight boxing
market 12 years ago and whipped
all comers, a real
contest for the title has shaped
up in the Ezzard Charles-Jerse-

Joe Walcott scrap tomorrow
night.

Although the bout has open
dubbed the "slim pickins' " heavy-
weight championship, it sincerelv
presents two firedup contestants
who are not afraid of each and
appear evenly matched.

Walcott, the family
man from Camden, N. J., and

Charles, unmarried Cin

of about , take your pick.
A definite swing to Walcott has

been reported with the present
odds dropping from to 1310
for Ezzy, indicating Jersey Joe's
late support probably will send
the two Negro heavies together
at even money.

Charles' comparative youth is

being upheld by his backers as
his most decisive edge. Those
v ho favor Walcott like his
weight advantage of 195 pounds
to Ezzy's 180. .

The big question seems to be
whether the aging Walcott, who
has diligently done 300 miles of
road work and nearly 130 rounds
of sparring in preparing for his
third crack at the heavyweight
bauble, has enough gas to last 15
rounds in case there is no earlier
kayo.

ZEBRA

CRACKERS
The Finait

Firecrackers Made

W L Pet.
New York 37 21 ,e:w
Detroit .13 35 .

Philadelphia Xi 2A .S.M)

Cleveland .......... 28 26 .S27
Bniton ...... 3n 27 ..126

Washington . 28 29 .4M
Chimin 24 39 .400
St. Louli 17 41 .203

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Tel.

Brooklyn 3S 23 .SOS
St. Lout 34 23 . 51)8
Boston . 34 28 .5H7

Philadelphia 34 27 .5.17
New York 29 28 .500
Cincinnati 24 33 . 421

Pltlihurlh 23 35 .3!I7

Chicago 20 38 . 345

cinnati slugger who has lost only
four times m elgnt years, are ex-

pected to enter the ring at odds

Kell Continues To TopLEAGUE LEADERS
American Loop Hitters

ounaay aiternoon game at Oak-
land.

Junction City's shortstop Chase
was the only visitor able to hit
off winning pitcher DeGroot. He
slammed out a single in the sixth
heat.

Duane Linton tripled in the
first, scoring Velvl Jones who had
singled, to give the Oaks its first
score of the game. Then Richard-
son connected for a double, scor-
ing Linton. t

In the last of the fourth, Rich-
ardson scored after Cole sacrific-
ed him to second, and an over-
throw to flrswallowed Richardson
to come home.

A bobble by Junction City's
first baseman permitted Hagan
to score. Then DeGroot singled,
scoring Elmer Plueard, who reach-
ed first on the initial sackman's
error.

Copeland connected, scoring
DeGroot, putting the count at
Oakland.

Jones singled in the sixth, Cope-lan-

sacrificed him to second and
Hopkins reached first on an error.
Linton singled, scoring Jones.
Richardson then hit for the third
time, scoring Hopkins and Linton.

Hagan's single scored Richard-
son and that was the ball game.
DeGroot struck out the last
seven men to face him.

R H E
June. City 000 000 000 0 1 5
Oakland 200 404 00010 11 4

Batteries Oakland: DeGroot
and Plueard; Junction City:

and Bennett.

CHICAGO, June 21. WP
(By the Aimoclated Pre!)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Halting Kell, Detroit, .351;

Bout on. .324.

Cards Defeat

Giants, Crowd

Loop Leaders
Bosox Wallop Detroit,
Yankees Down St. Louis,

Mackmen Tip Cleveland

By RALPH RODEN
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Gerald Lee Staley,
righthander, pitched the St. Louis
Cardinals to within a half-gam-

of the National League's league-leadin- g

Brooklyn Dodgers last
night, beating the Giants, The
Dodgers were Idle.

The triumph was Staley's liflh
of the season and his third over
the once powerful Giants who
occupy fifth place.

Boston's third place Braves
crawled to within two games of
the Dodgers, edging the Chicago
Cubs, in the majors' lone day
game.

Vern Blckford went all the way
to gain his ninth victory.

The fourth place Philadelphia
Phillies, behind the seven-hi- t

pitching of Russ Meyer, turned
back the Pirates, 71, In Pitts-
burgh despite Ralph Kiner's 15th
homer.
Yank Stretoh Lead

The New York Yankees In- -

Runi batted In Will la mi. Boston M;
Stephens, Boston, nl,

Home rum William and Stephen!
Rnslnn tinrl J flout Philariftlnhla. id.

Pitching Ranch. New York, U-- l,

Umpqua Chiefs
Play Reedsport
Here Tonight

The Umpqua Chiefs have a busy
week ahead of them, with games
scheduled for tonight, Wednesday
and Friday nights. A League tilt
with Grants Pass here on Sunday
will climax this week's series of
ball games.

Tonight, the Chiefs play Reeds-
port at Finlay Field, starting at 8
o'clock, while on Wednesday,
Guistina Reds of the s

League are tentatively set to
make an appearance here. On
Friday, Roseburg's biggest threat
to League leadership comes here
for a Myrtle Creek
Is the club and this game promises
to be a grim battle.

Tonight's tussle will be a
revenge-seekin- exhibition for the
Chiefs. Reedsport defeated Rose-
burg. in a game played here
last month.

Reedsport pitcher Crelgerstruck out nine Roseburg batters
that night and held the Chiefs to
12 hits. Richardson started on the
hill for Roseburg, but was retired
after allowing 10 hits. Burt
Thomas took over in the sixth,
allowing five Dingles.

Roseburg was then without the
services of second baseman Bar-
ney Koch, outfielder Dtck Deber- -

.917; Reynold, New York, .875.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

George Kell, Detroit third sacker,
fattened his American League
batting average six points to .352
during the week to zip 30 full
points ahead of the field.

Boston's Dom DiMaggio climb-
ed four points to .322 for second
place. ' Last week's runner-up-,

Eddie Joost of Philadelphia, skid-
ded 12 to .313. Boston's Ted Wil-

liams moved from fifth to third
with .314.

Phone 100

If you do not receive
your News-Revie- by
6:15 P.M. call Harold
Mjbley before 7 P.M.

Phone 100

Batting Robinson, Brooklyn, .3118;

Brhoenmenm, St. wv,
Runi batted tn RoblnHon, Brooklyn

M; Hodge, Brooklyn, and Ennie, Phila-
delphia, 4B.

Home run Klner, Pittsburgh, 19;
MkiIi.1 fit I .null 1.1

Pitching Seweii. Pittsburgh, and
Newcomoe, urootuyn,

Jackie Robinson Ups
National Batting Lead 1

filed out, to end tne game.
The Vets built up a solid five-ru-

lead in the first three in-

nings, while Plywood's catcher
Harris was the only man able to
single in three innings.

In the fourth frame, however,
the mill men produced three hits
and two runs, scoring for ihe
first time.

Again in the fourth, Bill Garri-
son, Plywood leadoff man, drove
a high fly Into center field that
was dropped. Garrison continued
to circle the bases and came in
on the error, putting Plywood
only two runs behind.

The Vets scored their final run
in the fifth on Ray Bates' single
that turned Into a run when Bob
Bates followed with a double.

The mill boys countered with
another tally In the sixth. Bill
Marsters, substitute catcher,
pounded out a single, then scored
on clouts by three succeeding
batsmen.

Hopes" for a Plywood win ran
high in the top of the seventh.
Forbes, Plywood pitcher, banged
out a three-bagge- after Baugh-man- ,

leading off, filed out. An-

other single by Chuck Long
brought in Forbes, putting the
count at Vets leading.

Bill Benson biffed a hopping
grounder into left field, advanc-
ing Long. But with the tying and
winning run on bases, the next
two batters filed out, ending the
game.

Sherner Squlrls and Roseburg
Elks, still lacking manpower,
played a practice game In the
nightcap. The four teams will
make up the City League. Dou-
ble headers will be played In fu-

ture league contests, the next
one being scheduled for Thurs-
day night.

The box:
Umpqua Plywood

B B H O A
Gnrrlion, If 4 1 0 1 0
White. 3 0 0 13

NEW YORK, June 21. CP)

Hollies Defeat Padres In

Only Coast Loop Game
(By the Associated Press)

The hustling Hollywooders seem
right at home on the San Diego
range.

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson, seek-

ing to become the first right-hande-

hitting National League
batting champion since 1942, en- -

Joys a commanding edge
over his nearest rival.

The Stars opened a series last
night with 10 nits, including four
home runs, to put the Padres The Dodger Infieldem tacked

Summer Steelhead Run

In Umpqua Declining
A continuing decline In the

number of summer steelhead in
the North Umpqua River is found
in comparative figures for the

down 8 to b.creased their American League nine points to his mark during
the past week to increase his avIn doing so the Stars Increased
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erage to a lofty .358 including
games through Sunday. Trailing

nardi and other crackerjack field-
ers.

Wednesday night, the Chiefs
will face some real competition

their Pacific Coast League lead
from 5i games to 6 over Seatlle
and gained a full game over third

in the Reds of Giustlna, who playplace ban Diego.
the Dodger star is lntlelder Ken
Schoendienst of the St. Louis
Cardinals. Red is moving along
at a .347 gait.

On . the San Diego side Max
West clouted his 2:5th homer of
the season in the fifth.

The Hollywood-Sa- Diego tilt
was tht only Monday game

in a rugged league north of nere.
Outstanding baseball talent of
two counties comprise the s

League, of which Gius-tin- a

is a member.
Friday night's duel with Myrtle

Creek is expected to bring out a

capacity baseball crowd. Local
fans hope the Chiefs are able to
partially erase the stigma of
earlier defeat suffered at the
hands of Myrtle Creek, by defeat-in-

them in the exhibition tusslej

past four years. The four-yea- r

study shows that for the period
through June 15 of each year,
migration of summer steelhead
has been dropping steadily, says
Ross Newcomb, Game Depart-
ment biologist in charge of the
Umpqua River study.

By June 15, 1946, counters had
tallied 331 steelheads through the
station. The migration up to June
15 in 1927 was 220. For 1948 the
count was 159. This year only 136
summer steelhead have been
counted through the period end-
ing June 15.

The migration of spring Chi-
nook salmon continues ahead of
1946 and 1948 but below that of
1947. ,

The June 15 count on salmon
was reported as follows:

1A4S 1047 194S lfl4fl

jeaa to tour games over the runn-

er-up Detroit Tigers. The Yanks
beat, the St. Louis Browns, 41,
while the Tigers lost, 61, to the
Red Sox.

Fred Sanford. pried from the
Browns for $100,000 in the fall,
limited his former mates to
seven hits.

Walt Masterson, recently ob-
tained from Washington, and Joe
Dobson halted the Tigers on six
blows while the Sox collected 14
off a trio of Detroit pitchers.
Masterson left In the seventh
complaining of a sore elbow.

The third place Philadelphia
Athletics Inched to within a half
game of Detroit, beating the
world champion Cleveland In-
dians,

Dick Fowler granted the In-
dians onlv four hits In posting his
fifth straight triumph and sixth
of the season. i

Chicago ended a five-gam-e

losing streak as Lefty Bob a

pitched a triumph over
the Senators In Washington.

Harrii, c. 3b 4 0 1

Tennis Tournament

May Start Next Week
Plans are underway for a city

tennis tournament to he held In
Roseburg for the first time in
several years.

A large number of players have
expressed their willingness to

sBnughman, cf 3 9 9

Fori), p 113 0
C. Long, 3h 4 119Benton, lb 4 13 7

Dwlght, r( 3 0 19M. Long, 3h 3 9 9 0
Marnlera, e 3 19 9

Lamen, rf 3 0 10

Rose Colored
Glasses?

So your place is worth
more today than ever be-

fore. Great! But don't
forget, there's another
side to the story. That
higher value means that
you've got more to lose to
disaster . . . thus need
more protection.

Mak sure NOW that
your present insurance is

adequate. Call onus!

R. 0. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cass St.

Roseburg

Retail Assortment

Display
Rockets and Shells

participate If a tourney can be
arranged. It Is planned to have
both singles and doubles for
men's city championship, with
play to start next week.

Adulta 1700 2477 IflM 1B00
Jack. 336 flfla 188 434
Pet of Jack, 1H.5 31.1 10.0 15.0

V T W

Taylor, lb .....

Koyd Bruton Is In charge of Holier, ad
R. Bates, .lb .

arrangements. O. S. C. Student Aiding
Umpqua Fish Study

Richard Gross, native of New ft Sxl
Sects, c
B. Hntes, is ..

Brunner. cf ...
Foster. If

Goznell, p
Ramp, rf
Davidson, rf ,

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove OHs

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributor
General Petroleum Products

Phent 321-- J

Myrtle Creek now leads the
Southern Oregon League with
five wins and one loss to Rose-

burg's four wins and two losses.

Peewee League Soon
To Launch Schedule

The Peewe League Is starting
to shape up and soon two groups
comprised of older and younger
players will start scheduled ac-

tion according to Coach Barney
Koch. ...

Koch reports enough players
turned out. to form four teams.
Mornings are taken up with In-

struction, while in the early aft-
ernoon the Peewee teams put
their training to practical use by
engaging in practice contests.

The Peewees were recently
outfitted with brand-ne- base-
ball caps, donated by Al Flegel,
who purchased the caps from
money obtained through umpir-
ing high school games. ,

League games will be sched-
uled for the early part of next
month, Coach Koch reported.

Jersey and student In fisheries
at Oregon State College, Is work 1 EnterprisesTotals 3

Umpqua Plywood ....

VFW

NELSON and PYLE

WOODWORKING CO.

It's to your advantage to get our estimate out

000 211 1 a
313 010

Errorn White 3, Bates, Brunner 2.

SacrificePotter. 2b hitsSeU. B.
Bntei. 3b hit Forbes. Innings pitched

2041 N. Stephens
Hiway 99

Phono 896
Forbes o. uozneil 7. Hits on roroes ,

Gornell 9 St rlkeouta Forbes 4. Cor-
nell 1. BB Forbes 3, Goznell 1 Hit
bv Gor.nell (Baughman). Pass balls by

Harris 2. Lefl Plvwood 10. VFW S.

Earned 3, VFW B. Um-

pires Lewis McAllister, plate; Spoon- -

more) oases.

ing as an assistant In the biologi-
cal study of the Umpqua River,
announced Ross Newcomb, resi-
dent biologist for the State Game
Commission.

Gross will assist Newcomb In
checking anglers on their fish
catch during the summer season.

Gross is living with his wife
and their young son at the home
of Mr. and Mr. George Wharton,
421 Claire St., during the sum-
mer. A veteran of two years with
the Marine Corps, In which he
served on the 0. S. S. Midway
and U. S. S. Little Rock, Gross
said he hopes to return to the
East on completion of his school-
ing here. He has attended Ore-
gon State College one year.

The News-Revie- 'lassifled iii
bring best results. Phone 100.

O Sash

O Frame

O Windows

O Custom Planing

Washington U. May Get
Eastern School Athlete

FALL RIVER, Mass., June 20.
(P) Schoolboy Star Joe An-

drews, 17, left today for the Uni-

versity of Washington to con-

sider an offer ot four-yea- r

by Al McCoy, former assistant
football coach at Harvard and
now a member of the University
of Washington athletic staff. He
said If he did not like the West
Coast he would return and con-

sider other offers.
Power -- wower!

Our Prices Are More Than Reasonable

Phone 1242-- J Mill and Mosher Sti.

In Rear of Weit Coast Products

oung Andrews said he had
offers from 39 colleges and eight
major league clubs.

During four years at Durfee
High School, Andrews chalked up
a spectacular record In football,
baseball and basketball. He is six
feet tall and weighs 190 pounds.

Andrews will be accompanied

wnMimm
ikPHOTOS

NEW
PRICESf

i
- w

of the Rodeo and Parade
76 Different

Pictures.
Prints for Sale . . .

priced from 50c each
. ...i:. :j.u .1

Life... begin at '2224
"for the 115-h- Packard Eight

Club Sedan delivered in De-

troit,' state and local taxes, if
any, and white sidewalls ($21),
extra.

! 4

i: "ay- m i

Come in learn about the
5 basic advantages of
Packard

performance!
1 It's because this
Packard's mighty 135-H- engine is

not just an eight . . . it's an advanced
. design, precision-buil- t Packard eight

with new advancements that make
it smoother, quieter than ever before!

2 More responsive, because of

engine design. Sample
its nimhleness in traffic . . . then go
out on the open road and discover
"safety-sprint- " reserve power.
3 Thriftierl Today's Packard is writ-

ing the gas economy news of the fine
car field!

of Oregon i best rodeos.

On Display This Week At if
'

The summer sun . . . th comfort of
port clothes ... the thrill of the drive

, , , then the joy of pleasant
companionship tnd refreshing light
Olympia. These are among the

food things of life.

4 More durablel Because it's built
to Packard standards of design, ma-

terials, and workmanship.

5 And it stays In tunel Simplicity
of design and installation makes it
easy to maintain the peak perform-
ance of this husky Packard eight.
ASK T I SAN WH OWN QUItlfew jrt--0 EVMFfA--

't'fjV I. tr m PackardMASTER PHOTO STUDIO 'Z,ie iraier

BARCUS SALES AND SERVICEown IHi,'jMVrM ft . k.

Highway 99 ot Garden aVIley Rd. Phone 1334


